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AS YZYE SOWBOW YE SHALL rearBEAT 11

ilia ganbornio weire tnUli the affidavit

of philip smith in relation to

thothe fountainMountHoun nintain meadowsmeadow massacreiniaMaSiacre gal also

theibo editorial 0off the 4N Y herald tinon

the
this terrible and foror crime

is yet destined to exert gla powerful in
in the revolution or mormonismMorn

asit11 it wall thothe of a condition of
society brought about through the tochreach
ings of IS fanaticranatic priesthood acting on00
tho Sall odil of ignorant anglomoni literallylilenilly

canting a reign of terror mongamong thothe
d cormona as welltrall as gentiles

who in any waynay oppose the will of the
leadoraleaders

it is well that for many years
the indiana were accused of thisibis massa-
cre andnd the complicity of hormone wawasi
stoutly denieddeniedtheabe of polyga-
my too at one time it will be remembered
waswa alto asa energetically act

I1 t eventseventa have only proved
how much duplicity they era capable of0
in the interests of he kingdom for

probably a large portion of the
BImormonormon people believed it was the
work of lolochkosladiachaosoj lutbut todayto day there are
but few ribe believe that the atrocious
outrage waswaa not the work of men calling
themselves Latterday saints acting
eithercitheri on their own responsibility or
upon orders from headquarters of
course the mormon diplomats east lavehave
denied in thothe mostmoat emphatic terms timelimo
after time any of tbthe affer
further than that it waswaa thothe wortworl of in-
diana yet 11I1 bigham young as governor
neverdever tookfool ady steps to punish the in
diana for 60 wholesale a slaughter of men
and women

the antt ion ordersorder did or
did not emanate from head porters
forthe fiendish butchery isis not the
point we aver that itit rodoni Other crimes
ha ve been the legitimate resultsresult3 or0 tristhe
blood teachings orof the lead
era of thothe church in the sigsc
carity of Isisolulion and when it weas8 fa-i i
nalinatically but nevertheless confidently
expected that in a fowvw churcha
wOuld gain the oer thothe
united states government and evencven it
should bobe swept away in avenging thothe
blood of be prophetspropbets

it will be that for yearstears
in this Territerritoryory brighamtim young waswaa
the supreme ruler and hebe has asasserted

that no matter who thetat government
sent lobo bobe governor of utah

Itisit is equally well cnown that his will

was I1lawaw iinto everything pertaining to thothe
people ththroughouthout the territoryTerri torr

granting thishia premise wowe sayeay that
with suchroch unlimited power as the
spiritual sodand secular bead bip of this
community gave him hishid teachings
could batebare been suchkuch as to renderreader crimocrime
almost unknown in utah but sucheuch orex
pre anions asaa sending men to hellbell
across lotslota tho unsheathing of thohe
bowie knific 1 avenging thothe blood of
tile prophetspropbela and a worescore of other aati
christian lave t ilca strong
hold epou an abo be-
lieved him to be the mouthpiece of god
to them the mountain
maAmassacreSacre wiwas thentheir theho effect of a re
legious belief the same as po I1 agamy is
alleged to be todand we herohere ask the
question whether in justice leadlcaderiera
stichbuck naas Drigbrighamham young geo A
smith geo Q cannon billandI1 othersI1 lirearo
entitled tat theiho righta of american

long has been the for
beambc arancoocal landand great has been thothe gene-
rosity7 0off this nation towards them

notwithstanding the religion which
leaps a republican sideaide ia view to the
governgovernmentmenta and baill maintains strictly
theocratic viewsview inm their public syia
private teachingscach ingi to the people such
consummate hypocrisy isia IT jD a
treason infinitely greater thantthan fat of
tho south luringduring tbthee war 5 C I11 aM
it is13 not open sodand iilutt 6 U

1cly
hopeful aniland defiant at

when goo Q cannon BOO to eoncm
greas let him go with thothe ain
meadow record before him olland let the
nation understand that he is BIs believer
in the ancient domadogma of deat ying hishid
enemies andaniioin earing apoapostatesstatts by kill-
ing themhem I1 I1

thothe belief in sucheuch should
tiebe melby immediate IL
of every maa holding sherrithera and DO

sentimentality about the reglita of TOrc
ligion should prevail a domenz against
banishing such relies of birbbarbarismarism
thesethee practical exponents 0off 1 b ionic
theory must learn ilithat in thichii repub-
lic at they now they mustmost reapI1
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